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WILSON AWAITS

fpTISH DECISION

'iv"it.. . 17rrnn1 W TTInn'WtB xmuuiuu. "j v

tjtonMay Alter His

'eace' Position
V . .11!

AGilEEMENT -- FORECAST

Prcsidcnrk View on 'Vital
C '

Questions. Said to Have
Altcrcfl,Rcccntly

Special Cable to Evening Public Ledget
Cevvrtttht, lilt, ivKtw York Times.Co.

London, Dec. 20.

Extracts from Richard V. Oulahan's
Paris dispatch referring to tho Presl.
dent's aims have toon cabled herb by
tho Morning; Tost and Dally Chronlclo

, correspondents in America. They
havoVeon read with ketn npprcclatlon
In quarters where it was believed some
unnecessary uneasiness had been
created by earlier statements as to

tho President's intentions from less re-

sponsible flunrtors, oxlcnslvoly repro-
duced.'' in tho British press.

Tho Evening Standard says:
"From an American diplomatic

sourco I learn thero is no reason to
fear thero will he any serious rtltll-cult-

between President Wilson ami
tho Allies In tho application of his
principles at tho pcaco table. Jlr. "Wi-

lson, an questions of reparation and
freedom of tho seas, has chanced IiIh

standpoint considerably slnco ho 'laid
down his; original lino of policy, and
tho result of the congressional election
and subsequent Republican statements
of policy have not been without effect
upoif hte-rnh-

'.?There is. In fact, in, American dip-

lomatic circles a growing; conviction
that alleged differences regarding such
vital questions as a loaguo of nations
and freedom of tho seas nro moro
imaginary! than real and that betoro
the President returns to "Washington

I afi.'compjotb understanding will liavo
."

. '., . Await resident's Views
' This' tnfiy be possible. However, it Is

not. possible to sum up tho situation
without qu4lintatlon. Until tho Presi-
dent has, given his own interpretation of
uch matters, as freedom of .the seas

discussion 'on these points must remain
largely speculative.

In fact, tho various questions com-

promised, in 'the .general doctrine of free-

dom of the 'seas'wllftako on' very dif-

ferent ospqets, according to whether
and how'- - far .tlierb Is practical realiza
tion of thefidfdl of a" league of nations.
The strength of naval and military 1

armaments.ffbr the" future,- - for Instance,
will depend, largely on what guarantee
can be .obtained under tho league
scheme.

But evejv.on the assumption that n
i league of siuTlclentlr practical character

to obviate the necessity of an army and
navy, except on a scalo commensurate
Tjtfth'iollcf and other similar services

j iiouldftotiijevelbp.out of the Paris con- -j

fre'neo (1 by no means follows that
i wTnen it 'cotMes to a heart-to-hea- rt talk
! between the American and British rep-- i' .. -
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resentatlves an agreement is Impossi-

ble.
On the so railed freedom of tho seas

question thero is. for example, much
more similarity between tho American
and British doctrines of contraband and
tho application of them In tho past ,than
there Is between tho continental laws of
marltlmo wnrfaro and either the Brit-
ish or American laws regarding the
same.
' The President's first speech In rttr'
removed ono misapprehension which
had existed In some quarters hero,
namely, In regard to the question of
restoration of devastated territories.
Thero has been little real fear In the
best informed London circles, as haB
been stated several times In these dis-

patches latterly, that there could bo n
serious ground of cleavago or dispute

Britain to Claim Indemnity
Thero has been brought about by tho

general election of lost week what some
political controversialists are describing
as n now policy on the part of tho Brit-
ish Government. Indemnities, It la de.
clared, are now to bo claimed from
Oermany by Great Britain Instead of
tho restoration nnd reparation previously
In tho British program. This Is only
true In a certain measure and In cer-
tain sets. Certain pledges liavo been
given by men who will doubtless form
part of tho next British Government
and by thoso who will probably form
the majority of their parliamentary
supporters.

All thoso pledges will need careful
examination, nnd it Is only after such
examination that It will be posslblo to
dctcrmlno exactly what Is tho policy of
the new British Government. Conse-

quently, It Is safo to say that except on
(ha l.rnn.1 nrlnlnlrta fnr which the Brit
ish Government has stood throughout
tho war and concerning which thero can
he no possible doubt tho lino which the
British delegates will tako at tho l'eaco
t'onferenco will bo open to as much
modification ns are tho views of the
PresUlfnt by tho facts and necessities
that will develop there.

Ko when the Pall Mall U.izeuo sny
that the President "has discovered that
th Allied plans jrc not as far advanced
as ho thought they were and ho Is nnx-lo-

that, there nhojlil ho a general
speeding up," it Is merely a recognition
of the fact that tho new British Gov-

ernment has not yet been formed, nnd
that until It is and It has before It both
all tho pledges given by Its members
and all tho facts of tho European sit-

uation, It Is Impossible for Lloyd Ocorgo
to malto a precise pronouncement on
even such vltnl matters as freedom of
the seas nnd tho leaguo of nations.
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TO TALK PEACE

ONLY FRANCE

Decides Proprie-
ties Require Avoidance of

Subject on Visits

END WARS, HIS OBJECT

By MCnAItD OULAIIAN
Special Cable to Evening Public Ledger

Copurloht, HIS, 01 Ntw York Co.

Paris, Dec. !0.
Prcsidont "Wilson has come to tho

conclusion that tho proprieties of tho
situation require him to conduct no
negotiations and no conferences
concerning peace whllo ho is absent
from Paris. Ho has decided to visit
Italy, England nnd Belgium, and while
in thoso countries ho will adhero to
tho rulo of propriety, which
that visits outsldo of Franco will
bo purely ceremonial personal.

Consequently tho conferences which'
Lloyd George, Balfour nnd others
hoped to have In London, thus obviat-
ing a special trip Paris, nro now

MmtT
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understood to bo deferral at
Wilson's instanco until such timo as

convenient for tho British states-
men to to Paris.

This decision means tho
visit of tho President to Italy will
not Include on tho subject
of Italian aspirations concerning Al-
bania and other tho dlsposl-Ho- n

of which will figure in tho Pcaco
Conference, nnd will bo
no in Belgium, de-slr-o

of country to obtain from

In old rose,

sole $3 now

for

tho Netherlands tho of the
Llmburg and tho loft burte of tho
Scheldt.

In these and other questions which
might bo considered purely European
tho American nro expected
to participate. In this
regard is determined partly by their
bellof that they am entitled to full
rights as delegates, partly the
feeling that "Wilson Is looked upon by
the peoplo of on sort of
judge who Is by

GEUTING'S
Annual Re-Prici- ng

Gift Slippers
Women

Each year at this time we make clean-u-p of stocks of
purely gift character at substantial in prices. This
season with our regular prices much lower than tho value
due to very early preparations bargains aro

Here arc few of, the moro important items:

$1.75 Soft-Trea- ds $1
Soft Felt ribbon trimmed in all JL WW

Kimono shades. All sizes. ?

$2.50 FamousComfydeluxe
Luxurious felt, in all shades, with

silk cord and ribbon trimming. All sizes.

Quilted
Boudoirs
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What Britain Wants
At the Peace Table

The leading article in THE DIGEST this week presents an enlightening
summary of demands that Britain may make at the peace conference as in the
editorial pages of the great English newspapers; also the most significant editorial comment in
this country regarding them.

While German sympathizers and propagandists, wc are told by Judson C. Wclliver in
the New York are blowing assiduously upon every spark of anti-Britis- h feeling that is

still alive in this country and arc magnifying every suggestion of divergence between President
Wilson and the British government, we find American preSs discussing in an entirely dis-

passionate vein the outspoken words of Winston Churchill and George concerning
Britain's naval and other questions that will surely come up for discussion at peace
conference.

Other articles of interest in this number of "The Digest" arc: k .
'

Holland's Unwelcome Guest
from the Dutch Press Which Throw a Clear Light Upon tho Present

Condition of the Kaiser in His Retreat in Holland

Germany Starving
Our Share Winning

Critical Moment Jugo-Slav- ia

Ninety-nin- e Per Starvation
Substitutes
Rostand
Sowing Seeds Shipyards
Whitefield on the Pennsylvania Campus
The Shipyard Religion
News Finance and Commerce
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War-Tax- es for Peace Years
The Peru-Chil- e Tiff
Wireless Emancipated by an American Inventor

Whale Steaks
How the "Flu" Mask the Germ
Democracy in the Berlin Opera
Where Women Do Not Lead
Bolshevism Challenging the Church
Personal Glimpses of Men and Events
Best of the Current Poetry

Many Striking Illustrations, Including Maps and Cartoons

The Digest Your Best Mirror of World Events
epoch-makin- g
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governments
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uninfluenced
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A Quick
Service
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Shop

attitudes in which the various delegates approach the
peace conference is to study the real issues, the actual
conditions that lie beneatli the surface, that arc every'
day making history at a rate that is simply amazing. To
get these facts, stripped of unessential details, clean-cu- t,

and up to the minute, you have only to turn each week to'
THE which provides you with
world news of the first in instantly accessible
form.
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considerations and nninniivliasa keen
dcslro to protect tho Interests of all
peoples. t

Incidentally Americans closo to tho
mission construe tho enthuslastlo re- -

ill

up

to

X
given to President Wilson

In. Paris as showing that ho la closo
to 'ttto hearts, of the people- - ana is
expected to lead tho way to prevent-
ing tuturo wars.
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This is main object;
visit to Europe, to uso his en,
deavor to Allies

ft wlU
be' virtually tmpossiblo.

GREATCOATS FOR MEN
Tailored by A, B. Kirschbaum Company, Philadelphia

' '

$35, $37.50 to $65 V
(. . ftiE fabrics are of delightful Scotch plaid,

I Heather, Shetland and Irish Duffle
Qy effects . . The garments are cut on

' sweeping, double-breaste- d linesyoke
lined with silk and exactingly tailored and
finished . . Bine R. &. F. values. '

OUR WINDOWS AND OUR
COUNTERS FILLED WITH
HUNDREDS USEFUL GIFT SUC
GESTIONS MEN'S FURNISHINGS

RV
1204 CHESTNUT ST.
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Let Walsh's Solve Your Gift Problems
Open a Charge Account

Give Clothing, Furniture, Rugs, Etc. Give your family things that will be a
pleasure .for years come don't need all cash. You can pay for them
in small weekly payments.

Mackinaw;
$8

etc. " -- --i. ; yyyf f R J

High-Cla- ss Men's, and Young Men's Clothing Easy Terms
Men! It will be to your advantage to come here tomorrow to see the New
Skirted Suits, Skirted Overcoats, conservative models, too. Overcoats' great
array. Prices range $22.50 to $60. , ?"

Women's & Misses' Apparel

for Xtoas Holidays
Slrlklne Coat values In Velours. Plushes,

'SUvertone,etc.
Fur-trimm- ed and plain moaeis.

$19.75 $115
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Men's, Boyjf JChildren's Shoes1 .

Selection is easy our large stocks; Sat.
Isfnction assured.

Men'rt Shoe, $40 to $12. Children's Shoei,
f2 to $5. Women's' Shoes, J0.50 to Comfo

. ' k'3HpperB, $2.26.'

Gift Suggestions in Furniture and Ruga
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Women's,

Carry out those plans have had. in mind
to a comfortable Home. At Walsh's the
buying is easy.

Furniture
Library Suits, $55 to $15
Separate Chairs, $7;50 to $i5

Floor Lamps, $4JS0 to $i0
Buffet, $35 to $100
China GoieU, $25 to $100
Extcns'R Tsbles, $12 to $55,
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Rugs
9x12 Axmlruster Tluaa, $55.

9x13 Velret Hubb, $42J!0

27x54 Volret Hugs; $4.

0x12 Wool Fibre Rugs, $15

Uall Runners, 52iJ'
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